Ways to Praise A Child

That’s Great! Wow! Neat! I’m Proud of You!
Outstanding! Remarkable! Well Done! Super!
Way to Go! Looking Good Excellent!
I Like That! Incredible! That Is So Smart!
I Knew You Could Do It! You Mean A Lot To Me!
Now You’re Flying! Beautiful! You Mean The World To Me!
You’re Catching On! Great! You’re A Good Listener! Yay!
You’re On Top Of It! Bingo! Hip Hip Hooray!
Terrific! Bravo!
You’ve Got It! You’ve Discovered the Secret!
You’re On Target! Fantastic Job! Super Work!
You’re On Your Way! I like Playing With You!
Good For You!
How Nice! You’re Fun To Talk To! You’re A Winner!
How Smart! Great Discovery! Great Job!
Good Job! You Did It! Good!
Beautiful Work!